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Ansrnecr

In the join NaAlsioa-cacos-Hzo at 1000 bars pressure, carbonate-bearing liquirl
coe{gts with a sodic aqueous vapour phase and crystalline assemblages of nepheline,
melilite, hydroxyhauyne, cancrinite and calcite. Phase assemblages and texrures from
exp3riments are strikingly similar to those in tocks of the okaite-carbonatite series and
origin by fractional crystallization of carbonated nephelinitic magma is suggested. Feniti-
z?tL9n may resu.lt frorn metasomatism by a fluid analogous to the sodic vapour phase
9f the experiments. studies in the system cAo-M2og-CorH2o show thai about s%
Np3os is soluble in "synthetic carbonatite magma" in the absenrce of vapour. Thus
niobium mineralization may be magmatic and not hydrothermal.

Iryrnooucrrow

The Oka cornplex, Qu6bec, lies at the western extremity of the Mon-
teregian alkalic-rock province. Its geology has been thoroughly decribed
by Gold (1963, 1966, 1970) and Davidson (1963). The major features
of the complex are :

1. The double-ring arrangement of rock types.

2. The concentric intrusions of rocks of the iiolite series characterized
by nepheline and pyroxene.

3. The arcuate intrusions of the okaite seris characterized by melilite.

4. The carbonate rocks, dominantly calcite-rich.

5. Fenitization of country rocks at the margins of the complex.

6. Economic niobium mineralization.

7. Late-stage alnciitic, kimberlitic and lamprophyric dikes and breccias.

Many of the rocks of the complex exhibit textural features and mineral
assemblages which have striking ar,-alogs in phase equilibrium experiments.
It is possible on the basis of experimental results to test some theories of
origin of alkalic - and carbonate-rock complexes in general, and the
Oka complex in particular.
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HvporHssrs or Onrcrx oF Tr{E Ora Rocrs axo PrnrrupNr ExpsRuvrsxrs

The limestonc assimilatian hypothesis

The hypothesis that alkalic magma is generated from subalkalic mag-
maby limestone syntexis was advanced by Daly (1910). Carbonate rocks
in alkalic complexes were thought to be remnants of limstone that had
not completely reacted with normal subalkalic magma. Daly's hypothesis
was adopted by Stanfield (1923) to explain the origin of the melilitic
rocks (okaites) at Oka through syntexis of Grenville marble. From a
series of experiments which involved the reaction of a variety of igneous
rock compositions with carbonates to produce melilite-bearing assemblages,
Stanfield (1928) concluded that melilite-bearing igneous rocks are pro-
ducts of limestone syntexis. Other experimental reactions of silicate minerals
with carbonates to produce silica-undersaturated assemblages (Schuiling

1964; PhilpotTs et aI. 1967) led the respective authors to support the
limestone assimilation hypothesis; the latter authors have specifically
included the alkalic rocks at Oka.

Watkinson & Wyllie (19M, 1969) and Wyllie & Watkinson (1970)

have shown, however, that the limestone assimilation hypothesis is unlikely
to be effective from a variety of experimental approaches. The dominant

effect of carbonate syntexis is to promote crystallization of the melt reacting
with carbonate. The thermal barrier corresponding to feldspar composi-
tions appears to be adequate to prevent dmilication of silica-oversaturated
feldspathic liquids (Wyllie & Watkinson, 1970) and only minor amounts of

silica-undersaturated melt form on reaction of saturated feldspathic melts
with calcite (Watkinson & Wyllie 1969). Watkinson & Wyllie (1969)

point out that large-scale generation of silica-undersaturated magma is im-
probable through limestone syntexis, but note that feldspathoidal assem-
blages may be generated in the subsolidus region.

Hypothesis of genesis of alkalic rock-carborwtite associ'a,tions

Magmatic co;rbonatite. Wyllie & Tuttle (1960) showd that calcite

could precipitate from melts in the system CaO-COr-HrO through a
large prasure region and to temperatures as low as about 600oC. They
described liquids in this system as "synthetic carbonatite magmas" and

stated that their results confirmed the field evidence from many complexes
that the carbonate rocls are not limestone derivatives but are intrusive
and magmatic. Wyllie & Boettcher (1969) have extended the study of

liquidus temperatures in the system CaO-COr-HrO to 40 kbars pres-

sure.
Further phase equilibrium studies have been carried out in more com-

plex systems with the addition of MgO (Wyllie 1965), CaF, (Gittins
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& Tuttle 1964), SiO, (Wfllie & Haas 1965), P,Ou (Biggar 1967) and
combinations of these (CaO-MgO-SiOr-COr-HrO; Franz & Wyllie 1967,
and CaO-PrOu-CaFr-COr-HrO; Biggar 1969). These studies have con-
firmed that calcite and other petrologically significant phases can pre-
cipitate from carbonate-rich melts to low temperatures and that the
solubility of thse phases in the vapour or gas phase is low. They
further showed that the melts are extremely fluid and that crystal settling
occurs within a few minutes. Abundant opportunities should therefore
exist for the separation of crystal cumulates and residual magma of com-
positions different from carbonatite magma thus promoting extreme frac-
tional crystallization.

Wyllie, Cox & Biggar (1962) showed that apatite formed stubby prisms
when in equilibrium with liquid or vapour in the system CAO-P,O'-
CaFr-COr-HrO, whereas apatite precipitated from the liquid phaie
during quenching formed sheavq of acicular, often skeletal prisms. They
proposed that acicular apatite in carbonatites might be a useful criterion
for the former presence of liquid. Girault (1966) described both"habits
of apatite from the Oka carbonatite which correspond very closely to
those observed in experiments. Girault (1966) also described dendritic
calcite from the margin of the oka carbonatite; dendritic calcite produced
in synthetic carbonatite systems is regarded as positive evidence for the
former existqrce of a liquid phase.

In Figure I are presented photomicrographs of a specimen of the Oka
carbonatite in which the minerals calcitg apatite and phlogopite occur
interstitially to large pyroxene and pyrochlore crystals. The aggregates of
apatite prisms occur at the bottom of the interstitial areas in Figure I
and this suggests that these are the result of crystal settling of apatite
from carbonatite melt trapped in a matte of pyroxene and pyrochlore.
These apatite crystals contain abundant fluid inclusions as have been
described by Girault (1966).

The similarity of natural textures from the Oka carbonatite and those
obtained in experiments on "synthetic carbonatite magmaso' is compelling
evidence that the Oka carbonatite was emplaced as magma, an opinion
expressed by Girault (1966). The obuerved srtensive crystal settling and
banding is consistent with precipitation from a highly fluid magma which
would be instrumental in promoting extensive differentiation and frac-
tional crystallization (Wyllie and Biggar, 1966).

Gold (1963) and Davidson (1963) concurred on the magmatic nature
of carbonatite at Oka on the basis of field and petrographic evidence.

Primry carbonatite nxagrna a.nd sial syntexis.In an attempt to explain
the relationship between carbonatites and associated alkalic rocks it has
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been suggested that alkalic magmas are generated by the assimilation of
sialic country rocks by pnmary, juvenile carbonatite magma. This hypo-
thesis was conceived by von Eckermann (1948) and Holmes (1g50) and
later developed by Dawson (1964). Dawson related variations in rocks
of alkalic cornplexes to variations in the chemistry of primary carbonatite
especially in the proportions of Na, K, Ca, Mg and Fe, chemical varia-
tions in the country rocks, and extent of reaction of these compositions.

These authors consider carbonatite magma to be initially rich in alkali
metals but to become enriched in alkaline-earths as alkalies drellost to
the country rocks by reaction. The existence of alkalic carbonatite [t"s-"
was confirmed when sodium-rich carbonatite lava erupted from the ol-
doinyo Lengai volcano (Dawson tg62). Koster van Groos & Wytlie
(1968) have described experimental studies which demonstrated that so-
dium carbonate and albitic melts are immiscible. They suggest that im-
miscibility provides a possible mechanism for the generation of alkalic
carbonatites. These magmas would persist as fractions immiscible with
silicate magma until the physical conditions favouring immiscibility were
removed. Liquid immiscibility persists into calcium-bearing systems (Koster
van Groos & Wyllie, 19M) but diminishes in extent.

Although the hypothesis of primary carbonatite and sial syntexis has
the merit of simplicity, it suffers from many of the shortcomings of the
limestone-assimilation hypothesis. schuiling (1964) proposed that lrom a
physico-chemical point of view there is no difierence between the two theo-
ries. Watkinson & Wyllie (1969) and Wyllie & Watkinson (lg70) show
tlat experimental arguments similar to those directed against the limestone
assimilation hypothesis apply equally to the hypothesis of sial syntexis.
They state that it is unlikely that extensive generation of alkalic magma
may occur by assimilation of sialic rocla in carbonatite magma.

Carbonatite d,eriued. from alkalic ma,grna. Watkinson & Wyllie (tg6g)
showed that in the join NaAlSiuOr{aCOr-HrO at I kilobar pressure,
liquids precipitaring feldspars cannot yield 

-residual 
liquids which preci-

pitate calcite. The presence of thermal barriers to such liquid trends has
been described by Wyllie & Haas (1965), Warkinson & Wyllie (196g) and
wyllie & watkinson ( 1970). This suggests that in nature it is therefore un-
likely that carbonatire is a late-stage difierentiate of feldspathic magma. In
the join NaAlSiO,-CaCOr-HrO (Figure 2) at I kilobar pressure, however,
liquids are continuous from nepheline-rich to calcite-rich compositions
(Watkinson 1965, Watkinson & Wyllie, 1970). These results are con-
sistent with the field observations that carbonatites in general are not
intimately associated with feldspathic magmatic rocks but with more silica-
undersaturated (nephelinitic) rocls. This is certainly the case in the
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Monteregian province, where carbonatite occurs at Oka with nepheline-
rich and melilite:rich rocks while more feldspathic alkalic rock associa-
tions lack carbonatites.

In addition to the carbonate-rich liquid in the join NaAlSiO;CaCOu-
HrO (Figure 2), the other phases encountered are vapour, nepheline,
melilite, hydroxyhauyne, cancrinitc and calcite. The crystalline phase
assemblages in the join are strikingly similar to the rocls at Oka, parti-
cularly those of the northwestern portion of the complex.
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Frc. 2. Phase fields intersected by the join NaA1SiO.-CaCO:-H.O at I kilobar,25/s
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The rocls of the okaite series are characterized by melilite, as are most
of the crystalline assemblages in Figure 2. The assemblage melilite+
nepheline corresponds to nepheline okaite, and hydroxyhauynelmelilite
is analogous to okaite (hauyne l melilite). Cancrinite has been reported
from the Oka rocks only as an alteration of nepheline (Rowe, 1955).
Its stability with respect to hauyne may be suppressed in the presence
of sulphate, and in experimental systems hydroxyhauyne, the high tem-
perature reaction product of cancrinite, may be considered as a substitute
for hauyne. The assemblage calcite+cancrinite+melilite may be thought
to represent the Oka carbonatites. In experimental assemblages at the
lowest solidus temperatures tlle proportion of calcite is very high.

Not only are the phase assemblages analogous to rocks at Oka, but
it is possible to derive the whole suite of appropriate crystalline assem-
blages by fractional crystallization of one starting composition (Watkinson
& Wyllie 1970). Nepheline-rich liquid which contains up to about 20/o
CaCOu, in equilibrium with vapour, will precipitate the following crystal-
line phase assemblages : nepheline, melilite+nepheline, hydroxyhauyne+
melilite, cancrinite+melilite, calcite+cancrinite+melilite. The tempera-
ture ranges of precipitation of these assemblages are given in Table 1,
for a starting composition of 90NE:10CC, together with the analogous
rock types from Oka.

Equilibrium crystallization of liquid with less +Jrran 20/6 CaCO" does
not produce calcite. Fractional crystallization, however, not only yields
calcite in the late stage of crystallization, but also produces a higher
proportion of calcite in relation to other phases with increasing degree
of fractionation. It has already been pointed out that fractionation is ex-
pected to be extensive in the crystallization of carbonatite.

Talls 1. Ma.yon Rocr Tvprs or tnr h.ITRusroN
'Itrsls 1, Phase assemblages precipitated during lractional crystallization of liquid
90NE: 10CC in equilibrium with vapour at I kilobar. The approximate temp€rature
ranges for the precipitation of these phases in the synthetic system are accompanied

by the corresponding rock types from Oka.

Crystalline phases Approximate temperature
range, o C

Analogous rocks
Irom Oka

nepheline 1,104-1,070 ijolite series

melilite -f. neoheline 1,070- 950 nepheline okaite

hydroxyhauyne f melilite 950- 875
okaite

cancrinite f melilite 875- 800

calcite f cancrinite -f melilite 800- 600 carbonatite
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The condensed phases in all the assemblages ol the join NaAlSiOn-

CaCOu-HrO (Figure 2) coexist wilh vapour. This phase is not COr-rich

as it is in many assemblages on the join NaAlSirOr-CaCOu-HrO (Wat-

kinson & Wyllie 1969) but is rich in HrO and sodium. Crystals of

NaHCO, result from quenching the vapour especially from carbonate-
rich compositions. There is no evidence for continuous solubility of liquid

and vapour in these joins; liquid and vapour are miscible, howevet, in
part of the join NaAlSiOr-Ca(OH),-HrO and this persists only slightly
into carbonate bearing compositions (Watkinson 1965).

Fenitization. The sodic, aqueous vapour phase described above corre-

sponds to fenitizing agents which are ubiquitous at carbonatite complexes,

including Oka. Fenites are country rocks altered predominantly by the

addition of Na (and K) plus Fe and removal of Si. fn some cases, it

has been suggested that fenitization has ultimately yielded extensive nephe-
line-bearing rocks and that these have become mobilized or rheomor-
phosed. Gold (1970) has suggested that some juvites and rocls of the
ijolite series at the margins of the complex are ultrafenites. It appears

unlikely, however, that ultrametasomatism could be responsible for the

large-scale generation of rocks with igneous structurs because of the

high temperatures necessary for their rheomorphism. Certainly carbonatite

magmas considered to be the progenitors oI fenitizing solutions at many

complexes would not be sufficiently superheated to promote extensive
partial melting of silicate country rocks. It may be that many so-called

rheomorphic fenites or ultrafenites are actually early magmatic rocks

which have been autometasomatized concurrently with fenitization of the

country rocks. This would result in rocks of igneous structure and texture,

overprinted by metasomatism.

Although all the experimental assemblages coexist with vapour it is

not implied that a free vapour phase existed during the generation of

all the Oka rocks. Vapur-absent "simplified carbonatite magmas" per-

sist to temperatures only tens of degree higher than the vapour-saturated
equivalents. That a vapour phase was generated during some stage of

crystallization of the Oka complex, however, is suggcted by the develop-

msnt of pegmatitic facies of some carbonatites and alkalic rocks, deuteric

development of hydrous minerals, presence of fluid inclusions (Girault,

1966) and fenitization.

The iiolite series. The rocks of the ijolite senes at Oka are charac-

terized by nepheline and pyroxene and include jacupirangita, melteigites,

ijolites and urtites. The urtites often contain garnet (melanite) and wol-

Iastonite. Melilite is lacking in this series and thus experiments on the
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join NaAlSiO;CaCOu-HrO are not strictly pertinent to their origin.
In the join NaAlSiO;Ca(OH)r-CaCOr-HrO melilite was found to
be unstable below 625oC at I kilobar; melilite breaks down in the
presence of liquid and vapour to form gehlenite hydrate or hydrogarnet
(Watkinson 1965). In other investigations of the experimental breakdown
of various melilite compositions garnets, wollastonitg monticellite, vesuvi-
anitg cancrinite and other phases have been produced (Christie 1962;
Edgar 1965). In naturg gamet may take the place of hydrogarnet or
gehlenite hydrate. At Oka t-here are melilite carbonatites and garnet-
monticellite carbonatites, and in some cases, rocks which show the forma-
tion of garnets from melilite (Figure 3). It appears that melilite may
undergo a magmatic reaction analogous to that encountered in the experi-
ments. Gold (1963) has pointed out the chemical similarity of the melilite
rocks and some of the garnet- and wollastonite-bearing ijolitic rocks of
the southern ring at Oka. Differing conditions of pressure and oxygen
fugacity may be responsible for the production of these differing series
of the Oka complex.

Frc. l. Melilite (arrow) with rim of gamet, calcite and mica in carbonatite. width
of photograph is 2.6 mm.

iiirtrq
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THs Stsrrlvl CeO-NnrOu-COr-H"O aNp NrosruftI MrNrnelzerroN

Phase relations in the system CaO-NbrOu{Or-HrO have been

described by Watkinson (1968). The niobate phases encountered are

CarNbrOn, analogous to the niobium perovskite mineral latrappite;

C"lVbrb., analogous to fersmite; and CarNbrOr. Pyrochlore, ,the 
com-

*ott Nb mineral at carbonatite compleies, has the general formula

ArB2X,; the end member NaCaNbrOo is related to CarNbrO, by Na + F

for Ci+O substitution. The latter-phase is the most commonly en-

countered niobate in the experiments at I kilobar, 600-950oC. It pre-

cipitates from synthetic carbonatite with calcite through a large tempera-

ture interval to the eutectic temperature of 635 -J- soc. About 5% Nbrou

is soluble in the eutectic melt.

In the system CaO-NbrOu-HrO, the perovskite-type phase, CanNbrOn,

rather than CarNbrOr, is rtable on the liquidus. The univariant reaction
- 

Ca,NbrO, + Ca(OH)" : CanNbrOn + V

was intersected at 700oC and 1 kilobar. Reaction rims of pyrochlore on

niobium perovskite have been reported by Nickel (1962) at Oka, sug-

gesting a similar reaction in the carbonatites.

Experiments in the prsence of excess vapour in part of the system

CaO-NbrOu-CO2-HrO gives results similar to those in vapour-ab-

sent conaitions although temperatures are about 10oC lower. There is

no evidence for the precipitation of niobates from the vapour phase. The

large solubility of niobium in simplified caibonatite, the similarity of

experimental and natural reaction relations of niobates, and the extensive

coprecipitation oI the perovskite and A'B"X., phases with calcite in both

natural and experimental situations suggest that the small but ubiquitous

amounts of niobium minerals in the rocla at Oka and other carbonatites

may be magmatic and not hydrothennal. Niobium mineralization is cer-

tainly not a common feature in fenitized country rocks at carbonatite com-

plexes (Deans 1966) ; fenitization has been generally acknowledged to be

a hydrothermal process.

Concr-usroxs

The mineral assemblages and textures of the Oka rocks and the cor-

responding phase assemblages and textures encountered in experimental

studies on carbonate-bearing systems suggest that this alkalic rock-carbon-

atite complex formed as a result of magmatic processes. These processes

have been accompanied and probably in part overprinted by some degree

of alkali-iron metasomatism (fenitization). The succession of nepheline
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and melilite-bearing rocls and the carbonatites can be convincingly in-
terpreted as the products of fractional crystallization of carbonated nephe-
linitic magma by analogy with phase relations on the join NaAlsioo-
CaCOs-HrO (Figure 2). The niobium minerals may also be producis
of magmatic crystallization rather than hydrothermal mineralization as
is suggested by analogy with relations in the system CaO-NbrOu-COr-
HrO'
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